Executive Health Programs
Executive Health Programs are designed for busy executives and active individuals who value their time and their good health. In as little as one day, you will meet with a team of physicians and specialists for a comprehensive medical evaluation. By scheduling regular executive physicals, physicians can monitor changes in test results to ensure early detection and more successful treatments. The results may change your life – or possibly save it.

Addiction and Mental Health Services
Addiction and Mental Health referrals are possible through Lindner Center of HOPE, mental health consultants and Healthnetwork partner hospitals. The Lindner Center has the largest medical staff of any free-standing mental health center in the country. As a result, patients are afforded the utmost expertise in diagnosis and treatment.

Pediatric Centers of Excellence
When your child is ill, you need the support of family and friends … and a top-rated pediatric medical center. Healthnetwork partners with the most innovative, state-of-the-art pediatric hospitals in the country. Your child will receive treatment from pediatric specialists who are among the best in the world and your child will be cared for in facilities designed specifically for the unique needs of young patients and their families.

Travel Health Services
Exclusively for Healthnetwork GOLD Supporters, the Healthnetwork Travel Health Advisor program protects travelers by providing international health guidance and information for travelers preparing to spend time overseas.

Hospice Program
Exclusively for Healthnetwork GOLD Supporters, our Hospice and Home Care experts provide personal recommendations for compassionate care based upon your preferences and circumstances.

One Call Starts It All
+1 866-968-2467  |  International: +1 440-893-0830

33 River Street
Chagrin Falls, Ohio 44022
Fax: +1 440-893-0831
Email: help@healthnetworkfoundation.org
Website: healthnetworkfoundation.org

Healthnetwork Foundation is a nonprofit whose mission is to improve medicine for all by connecting CEOs with leading hospitals and their doctors to provide the best access to world class care and increase philanthropic funding for medical research.
Your health and the health of your family are vitally important. When facing a health challenge, you want prompt access to the finest care. You could also help advance medical breakthroughs for all patients. Healthnetwork Foundation enables you to accomplish both.

Call Healthnetwork Foundation When
One Call Starts It All: +1-866-968-2467 +1-440-893-0830
When faced with a complex medical issue, Healthnetwork offers the certainty of more options from top hospitals, better opportunities to ask questions of noted experts and the comfort of knowing you made the right choice. Every day, Healthnetwork Medical Coordinators assist our Supporters with:

- Major Health Issues, such as Cancer or Heart Disease
- Executive Health Programs
- Pediatric Specialists
- Orthopedic Referrals
- Mental Health/Addiction Treatment Services

How Healthnetwork Foundation Helps
Finding Answers: Immediate Access to Care
Whether you need a specialist, want to know the latest medical research, or would like to advance the pace of medical research, Healthnetwork partners with you in the following ways:

- Facilitated Access to Appointments for Diagnosis or Second Opinion
- Assistance for Spouses, Children and Parents
- Hospital Concierge Services at Select Hospitals
- Personalized Medical Research by Healthnetwork’s Medical Director
- Philanthropic Gift Planning

At every step your Healthnetwork Medical Coordinator will compassionately support and assist you to ensure that you receive excellent care by the right team of specialists at the most respected hospitals in the U.S.

Healthnetwork Foundation Improves Medicine
Advancing the Pace of Research: Patient Outcomes
Healthnetwork’s annual Service Excellence Award donations fund the efforts of leading medical researchers aspiring to give all patients the most scientifically advanced treatments. To date, Healthnetwork has donated $600,000 to 61 physicians and specialists in support of their research.

Healthnetwork Foundation GOLD Hospitals have dedicated Healthnetwork offices and liaisons to serve Healthnetwork Supporters.

- Cedars-Sinai Medical Center, Los Angeles CA
- Cleveland Clinic, Cleveland OH & Weston FL
- Johns Hopkins Hospital, Baltimore MD
- Mayo Clinic, Rochester MN, Scottsdale AZ & Jacksonville FL
- St. Luke’s Episcopal Hospital, Houston TX
- UCSF Medical Center, San Francisco CA

Healthnetwork Foundation Alliances also have liaisons to assist Healthnetwork Supporters. (Not all Healthnetwork services are available at each medical center.)

- All Children’s Hospital, St. Petersburg FL
- Baptist Hospital of Miami, Miami FL
- Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center, Boston MA
- Cincinnati Hospital Alliances, Cincinnati OH
- Cincinnati Children’s Hospital Medical Center
- Lindner Center of HOPE
- The Christ Hospital
- TriHealth – Bethesda North Hospital & Good Samaritan Hospital
- UC Health – University of Cincinnati Medical Center

Healthnetwork Foundation GOLD Support
Donating to Improve Medicine; For You and the Families Who Follow
Healthnetwork GOLD Supporters value their health options and access to high ranking hospitals and they recognize the importance of giving to medical research—making medicine better for all. They are a generous group of like-minded individuals who understand the value of supporting the Foundation that made a difference in their life and to sustaining the services for future generations. We welcome you to join in Healthnetwork’s tradition of giving.

Healthnetwork Foundation Achievements

- Personal Assistance: 3,000+ medical requests are received annually
- Partnerships: 30+ highly ranked hospitals academic medical centers
- Philanthropy: $15 Million+ in donations to top hospitals from Healthnetwork and our Supporters

Healthnetwork Foundation Alliances (continued)

- Dana-Farber Cancer Institute, Boston MA
- Duke University Medical Center, Durham NC
- Emory Healthcare, Atlanta GA
- Hospital for Special Surgery, New York NY
- Houston Methodist, Houston TX
- Jupiter Medical Center, Jupiter FL
- MD Anderson Cancer Center, Houston TX
- Massachusetts Eye and Ear Infirmary, Boston MA
- Medical University of South Carolina, Charleston SC
- Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center, New York NY
- National Jewish Health, Denver CO
- Physicians Regional Healthcare System, Naples FL
- Rehabilitation Institute of Chicago, Chicago IL
- Scripps Health, San Diego CA
- Swedish Medical Center, Seattle WA
- Texas Children’s Hospital, Houston TX
- UCLA Medical Center, Los Angeles CA
- University Hospitals of Cleveland, Cleveland OH
- University of Chicago Medical Center, Chicago IL
- AIR (Nationwide mental health/addiction services consulting group)

What Healthnetwork Foundation GOLD Supports

Your Healthnetwork GOLD Donation Funds

- Annual Donations to support physicians’ research
- VIP Access to more than 30 highly ranked hospitals
- Health Education and customized medical information

Exclusively for Healthnetwork GOLD Supporters

- Dedicated GOLD Access Line
- Travel Health Advisor Program
- Invitations to Health Education Events
- VIP Hospice Program
- Philanthropic Gift Planning

Healthnetwork Foundation Connects You
Once we connect you with our hospital partners, you will work directly with the hospital on payment and insurance issues. You are responsible for the cost of all medical care you receive from the hospital and physicians. Healthnetwork does not get involved with any health insurance, billing or payment issues. Please check with your health insurance carrier for coverage information before making a decision to use a hospital or physician.